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Progress in the deve lopment o f new meth ods of pl ant breed
ing must, of course, be para ll eled by the development of new 
tools and physical facilities gea red to new requirements. As an 
example, the first hybrid corn seed was produced .by laborious 
and costly hand detasse ling; this task was soon taken over by 
machines developed for th e purpose. T he discovery and de
ve lopment of ma le-steril e inbred lines o f corn made during the 
past six to eight years will undoubtedly retire th e detasseling 
machines to obsolescence. 

In the field of sugar beet breed ing, transition from the use 
of mass selection techniqu es to the more detailed procedures 
involved with inbred lines and cytoplasmic mal e-s terility necessi
tates major changes in equipment and physica l faciliti es ; primar
ily the n eed changes from a rel at ively small number of large 
sized isolation plots to a large number of small ones. More pre
cise control of pollination, particularly exclusion of "stray" 
pollen is imperative ; stray po ll en has little or no competition 
in the fertiliza tion of cy toplasmic male-sterile plants or relatively 
sib-sterile inbred lines developed from self-incompatible breed
ing material; conversely, stray pollen in a group of " mass selected" 
plants where cross compatibility is the rule, has a minor chance 
of effecting ferti I iza ti on . Further than this, plan ts produced by 
outpollination in heterogeneous popul ations are not readil y 
identified since th eir influence· on the total genic compl ex of 
the group is proport iona te ly much smaller. C • 

The above problems associated with changes in breeding 
techniques necessary to produce hybrid sugar beets, together with 
economic considerat ions, p rompted th e development of the first 
multi-compartmented green house in the United States, specific
a lly designed for such a purpose. Air conditioned chambers 01' 
var ious types have been used in Europe for a number o f yea rs ; 
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1l()\\e\cT, Ihe requlsHes and clilllatil uJndili()l1s which cli( t;llCc! 

the design diller markedly in a nUlIllwr of respects from those 
\\hich prompted the struClllle described in the /ollowing para· 
gr:1phs. Fortunately, progress ill development 01 nelV plant 
breeding procedures has been paralleled hy devclopment of ne\\', 
and perhaps lIlort' vcrsalile, structural materials with i\'hich it 
has hcen possihle to meet the necds 01 a changing program, ami 
t.o do su at tilc lo\\'est possible cost. Final design for lhis particular 
slructure \\';1::; arrived at alter prelilllinary illvestigation and stmly 
mer a period of sevC'ral years: during tllis time, advancelllcnts 
ill naporaliw' cooling' methods llImed rapidly. Fngill('('ling' 
data collccted hI' pilot type illstaiiatiolls in existing grecnhouses 
al The (;real \\'esterll Sugar Compally Experimellt Station at 
I ,()l1glnnnl J C:olorado, pro\'cd useful ill estiInating air Hloving 
fCq Il i relll en ts, weI pad ;J fea, etc 

Presented ilere is a g'cncral dcscripl ion oJ the Slluctule Clnd 
sOllle ()F tile rnarcrials used. The glass hOllse itsell is or sLlIl(lanl 
design alld dimensions as manufact ured by a nationally knowlI 
(OlIlIllCrcial greellh()usc malllliactllrer and measured ()\'Cr-all 
~:)','jill" in width by 7W5Ys" in lellgth. All Slrtlctlllal and gLuing 
lllcllIhcrs arc of extruded aluminmll, with the exception uf the 
exposed corners where galvanized iroll angles have been used 
inside for great er strellgth. Standard, dOll hIe-Sf rellglh glass is 
llsed and glazed in the uSllal manner. Compartlllcllts inside the 
glass house arc I'abricalccl oj extruded aluminum allgle and 
pol yetby lent' plast ic film, Cooling is by \\'a t e1' eva pora t ion; 
negative air pressure through the wet pads is provided hy v;}nc
:lxial Lms 011 cacII end of lhe suiJlerranean main exhaust clucL 
I Icalillg is hy low prc,~sure steam in aluminum "fin type" radia
tor with thermostatically controlled l1lo(()ril.ccl valves, 

"\ skclch of a typical cross secti()n tlllOtI~h (\\'0 cor11partlllclILs 
is sh()wn as Figure I \Iith idelltificlliOll or the \ariou" part, as 
descrihed herein. 

,\ nlore detailed desclIpti()n oi sOll1e uf the rc;}llllCS in\'(J]vcd, 
logether \\·jlll specificat ions follows: 

(,o1l7!HlY/n/!;lits: ,\ t()lal of J:J compartments, each IO'~~/s" :\. 
-1'2J/~" alld 7' !Jigll, arc along each side of the cCllter w;}lk withill 
Ihe stalldard gbss huuse. Sidewalls, lrOllts. and tops 01 thc~e COllI 

p:lrtlllCllls :Ile made by strC'lclling .()(H" (Ilick polyethvlc!lc film 
OIl a frame or I" x I" x I(i" extruded aiUlllilllltll angle. (:]Clts 
of flat "x ~,~" aluminullI :mel alumillulll slOve bolLs hole! the 
film st retched in place Front ;mel sides rest upon rot-resistant 
r('dwo()d lumiJ(T, buried a few illches illto tile 'ioiL 
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Figure 1.-Typical cross section of compartmented greenhouse-con
structed 1959, Great Western Sugar Company. 

A. 	 30.5" diameter main exhaust duct and 6" x 3~'' rectangular risers to 
dampered register face in each of the 30 isolated compartments. 

B. 	Cement walkway 36" wide on building centerline. 

C. 	Evaporative cooling system com!)lete with sump, pump, automatic make
up, and gravity return. 

D. 	Aspen cooling pad 34" x 24" x 2" complete with 4" gutter water distrib
utor and collector, all made up in 30 wall frames complete with dust stop 
filters 20" x 25" X 1". Frames become an integral part of concrete 
foundation wall. 

E. 15 	lb. / O" ga osteam heating, using 2" aluminum fin tube x 4' 0" long per 
compartment, thermostatically controlling 3 compartments at one time. 

F. 	30 compartment partitions set from I" x 3/16" tee and bar extruded 
aluminum and separated by .004" polyethylene front, tOJ> and side walls. 
10' x 5' x 7' high. 

G. 	Closed compannent iuigation system. 

H. 	IS" dome type refiectors for incandescent artificial light. 

I. 	Ridge type ventilators. 

J. 	Greenhouse structure 25' x 7S' connected to a head house 12' x 29'. 

Heating system: H eat is supplied by low pressure steam 
(l5psi max. ); 2" aluminum " fin type" radiation with one 4' 

section in each compartment. Thermostatic control of motorized 
valves are arranged ~in such fashion that three compartments are 
controlled by one thermostat located in the center compartment. 
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Steam enters from above the first compartment in each set of 
three and condensate drains out underground from opposite 
end of each bank of three radiators. 

Cold water sutJjJly to evaporative jJads: Water is recirculated 
by means of a standard type 112 H.P. self-priming, centrifugal 
pump. Make-up water is automatically introduced into sump 
by means of a float valve. Drip from aspen pad evaporators is 
returned underground to sump. Inhibitory chemicals, obtain
able from floral supply merchants, are used to prevent iJ;rowth 
of algae and undesirable odors in cold water system. The aspen 
pads used are 34" wide, 24" high and 2/1 thick. 

A ir ducts: A 30-inch diameter main exhaust duct is buried 
beneath the center walkway (Figure I ). Flat ducts , with adjust
able louvers, leading from each small compartment to the main 
duct are 61.!,(" x 2'6Y4/1. Air movement is-accomplished by two 
vaneaxial fans, one at each end of the main du ct. which is dis
continuous at the approximate center. Of the fifteen compart
ments on each side of the walkway , seven are du cted t.o one fan 
and eicrht to the opposite. Fan specificilt ions are (a) R2~0 CFM 
at 5000' elevati()n and 70° temperature. (b) 11,/\ " stiltic pressure. 
Pollen in the enterini< air is screened by commercial type dust 
stop filters. size 20" x 25" x I" , placed in the airstream ilhead of 
the aspen evaporative cooler pad. 

Irrigation of IJZants: When the compartments are closed and 
sealed at pollination time, the plants are irrigated in furrows 
from a spig'ot opening inside the compartment but operated from 
center "valk area. 

SuplJlemental light: Supplemental lig-ht within each compart
Tllent is supplied by two ISO watt incandescent bulbs in 18" dome
type reflectors, on one central post , but arrang-ed f..or vertical 
movem('nt as plants increilse in hei ~rht . Power for lights is sup
plied from below ground by usc of direct burial type cable. Con
trol is from outside the compartment. LiiJ;hts art" completely rt"
movable from the compilrtmem to facilitate soil prepilration. 

Operational: The standard greenhouse used has no side 
opening ventilators but does havt" full length ventililtors at the 
ridge. Use of exhaust fans to provide air movement appears to 
reduce turbulence inside the compartment and promotes strati
fication of the air with respect to temperature. This nlwllomt"non 
is considered ildvanta~'eous for it reduces in si/e the mass of air 
to be cooled inside the compartment while simultaneously pro
viding' the desired climate in the space immediatelY surround
ing the growing plants. Air temperiltures taken vertically at 
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t\\(joofoot illinvais illsidt' lilt' !llell!., with lull midday slIn 
light and no shadi of Ihe grccnllollsC whitewash OJ 
otherwise, arc f!;ivCIl n Tallie I, Iwet plants were grm\' 
wil hin Ill(' com lnt'nt at timc 01 measurement. 

It \\'oule] a 1011 o[ heel s('cd sial I hat mif!;ht 

grow t r,' height would be at s\lch a stage 01 dcn:lop
1l1C1H that wanller t UITS al that lc\cl would not induce 
adverse dkcts. II appears entirely Ieasible. ill the climatc in 
northern Colorado at an altitude or ;iOOO', to IIlili!c each com

men t [or it t least t\\'o (TOpS of hreeders' seed per 
vear. and to do so IInder controlled ;l1Id 'iupel'vised 
conditions as to with its inherent 
of loss of plants and f!;reatel cosl. 
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